The George at Ashley
Wine List
White
Ca del Lago Pinot Grigio

Veneto, Italy

Pinot Peachy, elderflower infusion - ideal with fish or
just on its own. You may find one bottle isn't enough!

La Girouette Sauvignon Blanc

Languedoc, France

Refreshing & zesty with characterful herbaceous, gooseberry
and lemon citrus flavours that will give a zing at any time.

Ugarte Rioja Blanco

Rioja, Spain

A nose of floral citrus with herbaceous notes leads to a pleasant
easy drinker with freshness, elegance and delicacy.

Picpoul de Pinet ‘Roches Saintes’

Languedoc, France

£ 15.50 Bottle
£ 5.95 250ml
£ 5.50 175ml
£ 4.40 125ml
£ 17.25
£ 7.75
£ 6.70
£ 5.00

Bottle
250ml
175ml
125ml

£ 20.20
£ 8.00
£ 7.00
£ 5.25

Bottle
250ml
175ml
125ml

£ 21.75

Classic Picpoul, with refreshing lemon & apple fruit flavours & that
ripeness you get from the South of France. This gets better every year.
Great with fish; just ask Rick Stein.

Chablis Domaine Hamelin

Burgundy, France

£38.85

From vines next to the Premier Crus; this has the same elegance
and freshness yet is a bit lighter with citrus and mineral notes.

Red
Girl with Pearl Earring Merlot

Chile

A nose of plum, blackcurrant and blackberry jam on buttered toast
and is a very juicy plummy mouthful with strawberry and raspberry
flavours balanced by nice tannins.

Navajas Rioja Tinto

Rioja, Spain

Seductively ripe flavours of mulberry, raspberry and strawberry with
sweet spices

Goyenechea Malbec

Mendoza, Argentina

£ 17.10 Bottle
£ 6.25 250ml
£ 5.75 175ml
£ 4.75 125ml
£
£
£
£

21.25 Bottle
8.00 250ml
7.00 175ml
5.25 125ml

£ 22.50

This is a silky, easy-drinking compote of raspberries and brambly fruit
plus subtle hints of chocolate.

Bourgogne Pinot Noir Carra

Burgundy, France Pinot Noir
A fragrant and soft Pinot Noir from Burgundy, this has perfumed cherry
and strawberry fruit balanced by nice freshness. A classy little mouthful
and no mistake.

Chateauneuf-du-Pape

Rhone, France

A full-bodied mouthful with plum, blackberry, spice, fruitcake & dried fruits.
This is a delicious red.

£33.50

£41.20

The George at Ashley
Wine List
Steak Wines
Casa Silva Los Lingues Carmenere

Colchagua Valley, Chile

£ 26.50

This big, full-bodied beast is a dream steak wine. Not only does it have
lovely dark fruit flavours, it's also got beefy and leathery hints.
Viva Carmenere!

Lucale Primitivo

Puglia, S. Italy

£ 27.00

The stem twisting method gives a greater richness to the fruit and this
has concentrated dark cherry and sweet red fruit; this is powerful & very
juicy yet has an elegance with rich tannins and notes of dried fruits too.
A lovely mouthful.

L’Impudent Terrasses du Larzac

Languedoc, France

£ 25.00

A big mouthful. This is Languedoc at its best. Almonds, cherry, dark fruits,
spice and fennel on the nose leads to a full refreshing and beautifully balanced
palate with ripe fruit and subtle tannins.

Rose
Belle Epine

Languedoc, France
A lovely glassful with fruity and herbaceous aromas and is crisp and dry with
vibrant strawberry, raspberry and citrus flavours and a hint of shortbread.

Château Montaud

Provence, France

£ 17.00 Bottle
£ 6.50 250ml
£ 6.00 175ml
£ 5.50 125ml
£ 25.05

Dry and elegant with creamy notes of strawberry, redcurrant and cherry;
this is classic Provencal rose.

Sparkling
Fresita Strawberry 200ml

Chile

£ 7.00

A wonderfully more-ish concoction of Chilean sparkling wine and
Patagonian strawberries.

Delfina Prosecco DOC

Veneto,Italy

Light, bubble-licious Prosecco with flavours of apples and pears.
Very easy glugging

Champagne H. Blin Brut Tradition

Champagne

This ticks all our boxes! A really well-balanced, lovely, tingling mouthful.
Hints of biscuit, yeast and citrus.

£ 23.50 Bottle
£ 7.00 200ml
£ 44.80

